[Production of hepatitis B virus from peripheral blood lymphocytes stimulated with phytohemagglutinin].
It was studied the production of HBV from lymphocytes from peripheral blood induced with a mitogen agent as phytohemagglutinin (PHA), in patients infected by HIV. The methodology developed included the culture of peripheral blood mononuclear cells and its induction to proliferate with PHA, in order to study the viral activity in the supernatants of the cultures by detection of HIV-Ag (ELISA), HBsAg (ELISA) and DNA-HBV (Dot-blot). Production of HBV in 23 out of the 42 patients included in this study, corresponding to 21 anti-HIV positive and 2 anti-HIV negative. Induction to proliferate lymphocytes with a mitogen agent as PHA may represent an alternative way of culture to study interactions between HIV and HBV.